WEEKEND BRUNCH

beverages
tea 2.5
coffee 3
fresh oj, fresh grapefruit juice 4
tomato juice 2.5
miracle bloody mary 11
miracle mimosa 11

plates
two eggs, chicken jalapeño sausage or canadian bacon, breakfast potatoes 10
two egg omelet, breakfast potatoes, choice of ingredients 11
arugula, beans, mushrooms, onions, red pepper, salsa, jalapeños, cheddar,
pepper-jack, blue cheese, chicken sausage, canadian bacon
fried egg guacamole toast 12
brazilian grilled steak & eggs, arugula, breakfast potatoes 12
breakfast wrap scrambled eggs, chicken jalapeño sausage, black beans, salsa,
jack cheese, breakfast potatoes 8
breakfast sandwich (egg, cheese, canadian bacon), breakfast potatoes 10
egg whites instead of whole eggs in any plate above add 1.5

sides
one egg 3
sourdough toast 2
breakfast potatoes 3
two grilled chicken jalapeno sausage patties or two sides of canadian bacon 3.5
nashoba brook bakery homemade granola 4.5
stonyfield farm vanilla yogurt 4
grilled half grapefruit with honey 4
LUNCH & DINNER

chips & salsa 6
guacamole & chips 8
hamburger 12
grass-fed burger 14
cheeseburger 13
ronie burger 14
chicken sandwich 12
veggie burger 11
cheese quesadilla 9
veggie quesadilla 11
chicken quesadilla 12
potato side 5
hummus plate 10
turkey chili 6/9
turkey chili 6/9
kale salad 11
mesclun salad 9
grilled chicken salad 12
grilled chicken avocado bowl 12.5
one beef skewer 8
two beef skewers 15
one chicken skewer 7.5
two chicken skewers 14
one veggie skewer 7
two veggie skewers 13
one shrimp skewer 8
two shrimp skewers 15
two fish tacos with bean salad 12
brownie 5
toscanini's ice cream 5
DRINKS

drafts
mayflower*
notch*
winterhill darlins ipa
jack’s abby*
allagash white
oxbow*
(*) indicates rotating draft selection

bottles
budweiser
high life
corona
shinerbock
lagunitas
red stripe
sierra nevada
switchback ale
maine beer company peeper
maine beer company lunch
fat tire
coors non alcoholic

cans
guinness
coors light
castle island hi-def
downeast original
downeast seasonal
shaksbury semi-dry
lia prosecco
lia sparkling rosé
dogfishhead seaquench ale